With the implementation of specialized cooperative organizations of farmers Law of P. R. China in 2007, the specialized cooperative organizations of farmers in China has entered a stage of quick development. But beyond the increasing quantity of cooperatives, whether such development is sustainable or not has become a question that caught attention from both government and academics. This thesis took 142 specialized cooperative organizations of farmers in Sichuan province as object, by using AHP from 5 aspects including governance mechanism, income, development potential, social influence and ecology influence, finally concluded the study on evaluation of performance. The result of the evaluation shows that competitiveness of farmer's cooperatives in Sichuan is still rather weak, operation management is not yet standardized, integral development is inconsistent and development potential of which require further improve.
Introduction
With the implementation of specialized cooperative organizations of farmers Law of P. R. China in 2007, farmers' cooperatives in China has entered a stage of quick development. According to statistics from Sichuan Administration For Industry & Commerce, in late June, 2011, the quantity of registered Farmers' Cooperatives in Sichuan was 17016 ranking 9 th in whole country, the member of which reached 261.2 thousand, the capital input was 21.091 billion, capital per cooperative was 1.2395 million. Farmer's cooperative conduct business mainly traditional farm production like fruit, vegetable, Chinese medical crop, edible mushroom, flowers and trees and animal husbandry like livestock raising, bee-keeping, aquaculture, etc. Meanwhile with its expansion, whether such development is sustainable or not has become a concern for both government and academics and the study on performance and potential of cooperative has become a hot spot in current agricultural economy world. Until now, scholars made their effort from evaluation of organization structure and its operation (Keding Pan, 2010; Zuhui Huang, 2010) , evaluation of system of Farmer's cooperative (Yitan Yang, 2005) , evaluation of management of Farmer's cooperative (Jingwei Hu, 2010) .
However, most studies were for comparatively better-off area in middle and east of China, rare could be found for southwest. Therefore, this thesis is aimed to understanding current state of Sichuan's economy and farmer's cooperatives. A evaluation system was made so each cooperative could check each self according to each performance indicator in order to understand its situation, existing problem and gap in between. Also, performance evaluation is of significant meaning in new situation finding out standardized development goal, direction and policy making.
Performance evaluation methods literature review

Overview of performance evaluation methods
"Performance" is derived from western management and one of its definition is accomplishment including individual and organizational. Organizational performance is completed based on individual one but individual accomplishment doesn't necessarily create organizational performance. Evaluation of performance could help finding out the outcome of one activity, direct output and service of one activity or the outcome of such products and service (Win Anley, 2001) . Definition of farmers' cooperatives according to specialized cooperative organizations of farmers Law of P. R. China (2007) , are mutual-help economic organizations joined voluntarily and managed in a democratic manner by the producers and operators of the same kind of farm products or by the providers or users of services for the same kind of agricultural production and operation. Usual Methods adopted for empirical study is Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation (FCE), Expert's value assignment method, AHP and Factor Analysis etc. Jiarong Zhao (2009) based on survey from 22 sample cooperatives, by using AHP, made in-depth analysis on organization system and performance of Liuyang farmer's cooperatives. Bin Liu (2009) by using AHP based on 22 cooperatives in Jiangxi province concluded the cooperative development potential is not strong, social influence to be raised. Fang Wang (2011) by using AHP made empirical study on performance of banana cooperatives. AHP has been widely applied in performance evaluation and based from the efforts before. This thesis also adopted AHP.
AHP literature review
A.L. Saaty proposed AHP at 70's in American. Which is a qualitative and quantitative decision analysis method will make complex system decision modeling and quantification.
For performance evaluation on employees of the enterprise, institution staff, national public servant, XiChuan Huang (1993) using AHP evaluated the performance of science and technology personnel from scientific research output (such as paper, results, etc.). XiaoXu Lu (2011) used AHP to determine the index weight, and performance evaluation on compulsory education teacher, then formulate scheme about performance salary allocation of compulsory education teacher. Lei Li (2011) used AHP to study performance appraisal system on the public unit high knowledge staff.
For Performance evaluation on social benefits or economic benefit, ChunYan Ren (2011) using AHP analyzed the agricultural economic survey data from 2001 to 2008 about zhifanggou watershed to evaluation agricultural ecological economic system effectiveness. Li Gui (2011) used AHP builds rural community health service satisfaction assessment index and evaluation model based on the data of hebei province. Chun LuoXiao (2011) by using AHP constructed the performance evaluation index system on third party logistics customer service.
For Performance evaluation on enterprise or a community, ChenJia Li (2011) used AHP to evaluate main ability and the order of comprehensive strength by using 14 listed bank data in 2008. MingCong Gong (2011) using AHP established performance evaluation system on financial expenditure in GuiLin city from business, financial and performance. XiaoWei Li (2011) constructed comprehensive performance evaluation index system on meat enterprise and established AHP model. For Evaluation on the policy or decision making, HongLi Zhao (1993) using the ahp decision analyzed the land comprehensive development planning from the land and resources characteristics of chaidamu areas. YongGang Nie (2011) in order to improve the enterprise management level of the decision constructed the enterprise environment cost decision model by AHP. XuWu (2011) with AHP established the Tibet plateau basin ecology decision evaluation model.
In addition to the above comment, AHP is also used for competitiveness evaluation (Mingxia Qian, ZhongKun Jin, SongLiu, 2011) and the evaluation of risk (XueLiang Wang 2011) etc.
Hypothesis and variables
Hypothesis
Performance evaluation of farmer's cooperative is rather new in theoretical research of which systematic appraise has not been given until now. Also, there is no standard indicator system for evaluation. Liping Wang (2008) potential, social function and ecology function. Therefore, this thesis made study on five aspects, organization income, development potential, social impact and ecological impact. Among them, management mechanism reflects inner governance ability. Development potential shows its future value, organization income, social impact and ecological demonstrates its value respectively in economy, society and eco-system.
Variables
This thesis designed 17 indicators according to the 5 aspects, calculation of which had drew lessons from recognition criteria for agriculture industrialization leading enterprise in Sichuan province according to Interim Provisions for administration of agriculture industrialization leading enterprise in Sichuan. The calculation was made from 5 aspects for the cooperatives.
As to management mechanism, Jingwei Hu (2010) singled it out to performance evaluation. Bin Liu (2009) blended it into whole evaluation system. This thesis holds the point that management mechanism is being an important indicator that plays a role as a mirror of inner performance. It covers many questions like the number of member, its hierarchy, whether are personnel designated to monitor the quality of farmer's business. As to organization income, Kequn Cheng (2011) added member's satisfaction in describing organization's management, the number of training for cooperative member and mu of standardized production area. I think organization income reflects economic performance which comprises tangible and intangible one. Tangible income of cooperative includes annual gains, profit and loss and ratio between agricultural food sales volume from cooperative members and total sales volume. Profit and loss is an average value within 2 years. Intangible income includes members' satisfaction and brand awareness. For development potential, Fang Wang (2011) defined it by number of high quality staff and number of certified products. I think development potential accounts for future development of cooperative. Mu of standardized production area reflects state of its production base and application of science and technology. Management ability is reflected by education background of management personnel. The more technician there, more positive for improvement of cooperative for time being and future. As to social impact, Jiarong Zhao (2009) explained it from contribution made to social economy and public service. From my point of view, social impact is a reflection of contribution to society and could be analyzed through perspectives from government, non-members and members. Policy support from government covers about 10 aspects including standard production norm, marketing and guidance. Service for non-members includes 4 stages, pre-production, mid of production, after production and logistics. All above information obtained by survey would be processed under guidance of expert. With respect to ecological impact, Jinmin Shi (2010) defined environment index by asking whether were certified pollution-free food, ratio of low poison and low pollution agricultural inputs by cooperative members. Ecological impact shows the performance of what cooperative has done for environment. One could examine the impact by asking the certification passed. I used 3 different indicators with different weights in this thesis but scoring method was similar with those before mentioned. Performance Indicater of Farmer's Cooperative is stated as attachment Table 1 .
Mathematical model
This thesis adopted 1~9 scale method and judgment matrix and its weight was determined by expert scoring to define comparable importance in between each indicator. According to theorem of AHP, judgment matrix was made, single order and check of consistency also was done.
I used sum product method to calculate its maximum eigenvector and normalized all elements of columns in judgment matrix. Then by adding up all elements of rows in that matrix, approximate solution of the eigenvector was obtained. Finally, from coincident indicator of the judgment matrix, C.I = *max -n/n-1 = 0.000631, random conformance rate (C.R.) = 0.000564<0.1, we could tell its consistency was acceptable.
With the same method, we reached conclusion about elements of management mechanism, organization income, development potential, social impact and ecological impact that all of whose judgment matrix and single order sequencing had passed consistency test.
Descriptive statistics analysis
Descriptive Statistics Analysis is as attachment Table 3 .
There five levels can be used for classification. Average value of cooperatives is in the third level, the average profit is in the fifth level, the members stimulated is in the third level, the proportion of sales for their members is in the fifth level. In Sichuan Province, the samples have higher level than others because development of that improves the land concentration and famer's income; it improves the ability of competitiveness in agricultural products. However, in Sichuan, the cooperatives are built later than other Province. Lack of technical personnel and certification, the lower brand seems that agricultural standardization is needed seriously.
Sample dimensionless processing
Linear planning is used to have cooperative index numerical value dimensionless disposed, making its value between 0 and 1. Linear regulation is to transform multi targets into single targets which can measure system quality in general, so as to make comparative analysis easier. However, in above index system, various indexes can't be compared due to different dimensions and functions.
Empirical analysis
Cooperative performance and general benefit coordination degree
Firstly, performance appraisal of every cooperative is evaluated according to the analytic hierarchy process, the formula and variables as following: 
Analysis
The research of performance evaluation on the specialized cooperative organizations of farmers is stated attachment as Table 4 .
Fruit, vegetables cooperatives in large scale, the development of the cooperative in Meishan city are very well. The gap between the cooperatives is larger in Sichuan province. On the whole it is still at the primary stage. Non-standard management, uncoordinated developing, the sustainable development need to be raised.
Measures for promoting the cooperatives` good development
In order to further perfect the mechanism system, solve problems and improve the performance of the farmers' professional cooperatives in Sichuan province, and promote the healthy development of the cooperative, three suggestions about policy, technology, and talent as following: financial capital and credit support, and enhance the general competitiveness of the cooperatives continuously.
Technology, to enhance the competitiveness of the cooperatives
The agriculture standardized production should be extended by the government, to guide the cooperatives to make it executed. People sent by the government specially assigned for a job to supervise the applying of the technology, to improve the technology in cooperatives. To develop dominant industry actively, to expand the scope of fruit planted in the hilly area and increase the planting areas of vegetables, rice planting, Chinese traditional medicine, for using geographic advantages.
Talents, to make inner system better
To focus on talent cultivation and team building, the cooperatives should make good situations to attract graduates from agricultural colleges to work for the cooperatives, let everyone could be there where they need to be. To invite professors from universities, technological specialists to take part in the communication in the cooperatives and study during tours outside, to form good scientific atmosphere, improve the internal management and supervision mechanism, strengthen the cooperative scale, solve the employment problem of farmers. Establish a sales office, actively explore the market, establish the patency of production and marketing channel, perfecting the supervision and management system, and provides the agricultural product tracking service. From table 2, it is observed that Profit and Loss C5 (10 thousands RMB), Annual Income C4 (10 thousands RMB), Education Background of Management Personnel C10 are ranking top 3. It shows the importance of economic and development potential indicator when comes to evaluate its performance. Same in reality, the purpose of joining cooperative is to reduce the risk of sale so as to improve income and high quality management personnel can promote its development and competitiveness to get better gains. According to the Obtaining certification, brand and financial indicators, more than half cooperatives had 1-3 certifications; Most of cooperatives appearing at 2010 and 2009 achieved growth in the profit; Most of them are standardized in agricultural production, but some also use the traditional mode; Generally, one cooperative has 883 members on average. an each one owns 5182 acres and 12 workman, the average annual profit is 5 739 827 yuan, the average total sales is 13 222 353 yuan, the average annual income of each member achieved at 14974 yuan, the average profit mounts 6500 yuan. From Table 4 , the comprehensive performance score of the cooperatives is relatively low and the average comprehensive score is 0.007. The comprehensive rank focuses on the overall strength; the comprehensive rank of some cooperative is not the highest, but the strength of it in some aspect is very strong. For example, the Nongfa Planting Specialized Cooperative comprehensively ranks eighth, but the first in the economic efficiency and its relative weak is the internal governance mechanism. All the first five are fruit specialized cooperatives; therefore, the fruit industry is the dominant industry of this region, followed by the vegetable industry.
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Top Ten compare with Bottom, the former have obvious superiority than the latter. The top ten are all provincial cooperatives, with good system in supervision and administration, also strong economical power, and the brands. The cooperatives ranking bottom are potential competitor, if they enlarge their business scale, and improve their economical power, they could contribute a lot to the local economy.
As to the general benefit coordination degree, the farmers` professional cooperatives are uncoordinated developing. The income of organization, system of governing, ecosystem unbalance badly, they pay too much attention to the income while ignore the others for the short time they founded, developing deficiently, and the policy need to be better.
